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MEMBERS
of theAmerican
Ornithologists'
Unionwhoareinterested in migration are familiar with the contributionswhich

Middendorffof Russia,Palm•n of Finland,G•itke of Heligoland,
Hatvie Brownof Scotland,and otherEuropeanornithologists
have
made to that puzzlingbranchof ornithologywhichdealswith the
seasonalmovementsof birds. And they will not hesitate to ineludeamongthe workersof the first rank in this field one of their
own numberwho year after year laboredpatiently, persistently,
and enthusiasticallyto raise the veil of mystery envelopingthe
habits of someof our commonbirds. In considering
migration
says Prof. Alfred Newton we "indeed are broughtface to face
with perhapsthe greatestmysterywhich the whole animal kingdom presents
.... The flow and ebb of the leatheredtide hasbeen
sung by poets and discussed
by philosophers,
has given rise to
proverbs and entered into popular superstitions,and yet we must

say of it still that our 'ignoranceis immense!"2 America'seontrix Address delivered at the thirty-fourth Stated Meeting of the American Ornithologists'
Union, Philadelphia,Pa., Nov. 14, 1916. The accompanyingplate is from a photograph
, taken in November, 1004.
•
e Dictionary of Birds. pp. 549-550, 1896.
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butionsto the literature of this fascinatingsubjectwill compare
favorably with those of any other country and the work of Prof.
Wells W. Cooke, her foremoststudent of bird migration, has al-

readyreceivedrecognitionat homeand abroad. Althoughit was
not his privilege to journey to distant lands to observebirds, or

to spenda half century
watching
migration
at an orn.
ithological
observatory like Hetigoland, neverthelesshe was reared in the
midst of the greatestavian highwayof the continent and at an
early age was attracted by the movementsof the winged hosts
passingnorth and southin springand autumn. He not only improved his opportunitiesbut succeeded
in eo6rdinatingthe efforts
of othersin collectingdata and thus was able to make substantial
additionsto the sum of knowledgein his specialfield of investigation.

Wells WoodbridgeCooke,sonof Rev. Elisha WoodbridgeCook
and Martha Miranda (Smith) Cook,was born in Haydenvillenear
Northampton, Mass., on January 25, 1858) Cooke'sfather was a
Congregationalminister who had been brought up by his uncle,
Wells Woodbridge,and after whomhe namedhis son. The family
includednine children- six girlsand three boys; Wells, the fifth
childandeldestson,receivedfromhisparentsa heritageof patience,
persistenceand quiet force that contributedmuch to his success
in
later years. At an early agehe was taken to Townsend,northeast
of Fitchburg, Mass., and later to Hopkinton, N.H., where the
family lived two years. About 1864whenhe was six yearsold he
accompanied
his parentsto Ripon, Wis., wherehis father had been
appointedpastorof the church. Here in the lake regionof eastern
Wisconsin,Wells' boyhoodwas spent and here he receivedmost
of his education. He early exhibitedan interestin natural history
and whenabouttwelveyearsof agehe wasgivenhis first gun. He
at oncebeganto collectthe commonbirdsof the neighborhoodand
madefrequenttrips to GreenLake a few milesfrom Ripon in search
of specimens.At first he merelymountedthe headsand wingson
boardsand it was sometime beforehe learnedto preparespecimens
• The year 1858 is an important one in the history of ornithology. It marks the close
of the first century of systematic work, which began with the publication of Linnaeus'
Systema Naturge in 1758, and the dawn of a new era in American ornithology signalized
by the appearance of Baird's great work on North American birds.
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accordingto approvedmethods. It would be interestingto know
what were the influencesduring theseyearswhich mouldedhis
future, what booksor what companions
directedhis thoughtsand
aroused his enthusiasm in birds rather than in some other line of

study. But apparentlyhe hasleft no recordon this point and his
reticenceregardingpersonalmatterswas suchthat he seldommentioned his early ornithologicalstudieseven to his most intimate
friends.

After eompletlngthe coursein the preparatoryschools
he entered
Ripon Collegeand later studiedat the Universityof Iowa in 1876,
but havingbeen taken ill in the followingwinter was compelled
to return home. He againenteredRipon Collegeand in due time
graduatedin the classof '79 with the degreeof A. B., and in 1882

receivedthe degreeof A.M. On November27, 1879,he married
Miss Carrie Amy Raymond,daughterof EusebeL. Raymondand
Emily Lueina (Lucia) Raymond,a younglady who had beenborn
and broughtup in Ripon and whomhe had knownfor someyears.
Immediatelyafter graduationhe securedan appointmentas a
teacher in the Indian schoolsand was assignedto duty in northwesternMinnesota. The next six yearswere spentin teaching,
partly in the Indian Service,chieflyamongthe Chippewas,Choe-

taws,andOtoes,
andpartlyin secondary
schools,
at halfa dozen'
differentplacesin four differentStates. His first schoolwas on the
White Earth Indian Reservation,Minn., just west of Lake Irasea,.
wherehe wasnotingthe arrival of birdsin the springof 1881.• Here
he spentthree yearsalthoughprobablynot all at one time as he
was in Iowa late in 1881. The ornithologicalresultsof his residence on the Reservationwere embodiedin a paper on 'Bird
Nomenclature
of theChippewaIndians.'2 In the earlypart of 1882
he was back in Minnesotabut the latter part of that year and the
springof t883 werespentin Jefferson,
Wis. Late in the summerhe

went to the Indian Territory (nowOklahoma)and taught in the
Indian school at Caddo in the Choetaw Nation.

Here he remained

from August 27, t883, to April 8, 1884, and his observationsoa

birdswere summarized
in a recentpaperon the winter birds of

Oklahoma.
s FromCaddohewentto RedR•)ekamong
theOtoes
Bull. Nuttall Orn. Club, VI, p. 186, 1881.
Auk, I, pp. 242-250, 1884.
Auk, XXXI,
pp. 473-493, 1914.
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in the northern part of the Territory but was there only a few
monthswhen he was strickenwith typho-malariaandwasobliged
to abandon his work. He returned north and staid at Moorhead,

Minn., oppositeFargo,N. Dak., while he wasrecoveringfrom the

attgekof fever. Herehe continued
teaehlng
untilthe following
summerwhen he left for Vermont to enter upon his collegework.
The years thus spent in teachingin the MississippiValley are
important not only becausethey affordedan opportunityfor field
work amongthe birds of widely separatedlocalitiesbut because
they mark the beginningof eoSperativeobservations
on migration
in the United Statesand the publicationof the mostdetailedannual
recordsof migrationfor a wide areathat haveever appeared. The
earlierreportswhichappearedin 1882and 1883broughtthe author
into correspondence
with observersin the middlewest and gained
for him substantialrecognitionby the American Ornithologists' .
Unionwhichat its first meetingappointeda committeeto eoSperate
with him i and in 1884 deeted him an active member of the Union.

How or where Cooke first conceivedthe idea of eoSperative
observationson the movementsof birds is not mentionedin any
of his reports,but it is important to recall that similar work had
been undertaken in Europe a few years before. In Germany
observations
werebegunby Blasius,Reichenowand Sehalowabout
1876,"and in Scotland Ilarvie Brown and Cordeaux collected
reports on the autumn migration of 1879 from light houseson the
coastsof Englandand Scotland.a In both the Germanand English
reportsthe observationsbegin in the autmnn and continuethrough

the winter and springas do thoseof Cooke'sfirst reports. In a
review of the Englishreport Dr. J. A. Allen suggested
as early as
1880a that it would be desirableand not impracticableto establish
an ornithologicalbureauto which observations
couldbe sent and
elaborated, and that nowherewere conditionsmore favorable for

systematicwork than in the United States. This suggestion
was

inadefiveyearsbefore
theplanbecalne
an accolnplished.
factin
the organizationof the work now carriedon by the BiologicalSur• Bull. Nuttall Orn. Club, VIII, pp. 225, 230, 1883.
aZur ¾ogelkunde Deutschlands, I Jahresbericht (1876) des Aussehussesfiir Beobachttmgs-Stationen der ¾Sgel Deutschlands, J. f. O., 1877, pp. 278-342.
a Bull. Nuttall Orn. Club, ¾, pp. 175-177, 1880; see also Ibid., VIII, pp. 228-231,1883.
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vey. Evidently the dawn of a new era in the study of migration
in America

was close at hand.

In the winter of 1881-82 Cooke invited the ornithologistsof
Iowa

to send him lists of winter

residents and dates of the first

arrival of spring •nigrants. The field of investigationwas soon
extendedto includethe wholeMississippiValley. The reportsfor

1882werepublishedin ' ForestandStream' for Octoberto December,1882; thosefor 1883in the' Ornithologist
andO61ogist'
forthat
year, and thosefor 1884 and 1885 in the bulletin on 'Bird Migration in the MississippiValley' issuedby the U.S. Departmentof
Agriculture.
In the autumn of 1885 ProfessorCooke entered on a period of
collegework whichlasted16 years,duringwhich time he was connectedwith threeinstitutions,the Universityof Vermont,the State
AgriculturalCollegeof Colorado,and the State Collegeof Pennsylvania. He went to Burlington,Vt., as a graduatestudent of
chemistry, apparently attracted partly by the presenceon the
faculty of Prof. A. H. Sabin,underwhom he had studiedchemistry
at Ripon College. In January,1886,hewas employedasa lecturer
in the AgriculturalCollegeand asStateChemist,and a few months
later was appointedProfessorof Agriculture in the University.

Upon the organizationof the ExperimentStationearly in 1887he
was made Director, a positionwhich he held until September1,
1893. He was evidently fully occupiedwith the many details of
organization and administration connectedwith Station work.
Of the 39 bulletinspublishedduringthis time he was the authorin
wholeor in part of 24, on suchvariedsubjects
asfertilizers,feeding
experiments,insecticides,maple sugar, and testing dairy cows.
In additionhe preparedthe annualreportsand a numberof short
articles or notes on agriculturaltopics. From an ornithological
standpointthe eight busy years at Burlingtonwere the least produetive of his life. Besideputting the finishingtoucheson his
migration report he publishedonly one short note in 'The Auk.'
In later yearshe remarkedthat while he had addedone bird to the
Vermont list during his residencein the State he had never publishedthe fact, whereashe publishedseveraladditionsto the Colo-

radolis•during
hisstayin thatS•te although
noneoftheadditions
were based on his own observations.
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From Burlington,Cooke went directly to Fort Collins,Colo.,
wherein the autumnof 1893he took up the dutiesof Agriculturist
at the State Experiment Station. He remained in this position
for sevenyearsbusywith the varieddutiesconnected
with teaching
agricultureand attendingfarmersinstitutes,but not unmindful
of the birds. His experimentstation work dealt with problems
of foragecrops,stockfeeding,sugarbeets,and dairying. Of the
13 bulletins which bear his name he was sole author of 9 and co-

author of 4; four of thesepublicationsrelate to stockfeedingand
three each to sugar beets, miscellaneous
farm notes, and birds.
Conditionsat Fort Collinswereevidentlymuchmorefavorablefor
bird study than at Burlingtonand the incentiveof a new fauna,
diversity due to influenceof altitude on bird life, and the opportunity for observationduringhis thousands
of milesof travel every
year in the courseof his station work bore rich fruit later in his
'Birds of Colorado.' A few monthsafter his arrival his first paper
appearedand during his rcsldcncdin the State he published10
articles on birds in addition to three bulletins on the 'Birds

of

Colorado.' Two incidentsof his Colorado experiencealso merit
mention-- a visit to Salt Lake City the most westernpoint he ever
reachedand a severeattack of typhoid fever in October,1895,from
whichhe did not fully recoverfor nearly a year.
At the beginningof the 'autumn term of 1900 ProfessorCooke
became connectedwith the PennsylvaniaState College in the

capacityof volunteerassociate
engagedin researchwork in animal
nutrition. The resultsof this work appearedin a paper on 'The

MaintenanceRation of Sheep.' This report was finishedin the
springof 1901 and is interestingas the first publicationsigned
'Wells W. Cooke.' All his previouspapers appearedunder the
name'W. W. Cooke,'and the changehe afterwardsexplainedwas
made at the beginningof the new centuryand was consistently
maintained,
exceptin hismigrationpapersin ' Bird-Lore.' Thus,
evenwithout dates,it is easyto distinguishhis 19th centuryfrom
his 20th centurycontributions.
On July 1, 1901, ProfessorCooke receivedan appointmentin
the BiologicalSurveyin the U.S. Departmentof Agricultureand
the remaining15 yearsof his life were devotedto work on bird
migration and distribution. As Dr. Chapman has well said,
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never were man and opportunitybetter mated,• and he entered
upon his work with characteristicenergy and enthusiasm. His
first position,was that of Expert Assistant,but on July 1, 1902,he
was made AssistantBiologist,on July 1, 1908, Bird Migration
Expert, and on November 1, 1912)AssistantBiologist,with bird
migrationand distributionas his chiefwork in all thesepositions.
He undertookan exhaustiveexaminationof the literatureof migratlon andbegana bibliographyof the subject,but findingit difficult

to differentiatebetweenmigrationand distributionhe devoted
his attentionto both subjects. He introducedthe plan of entering
each migration record on a separatecard and wrote many thousands of eards with his own hand.

This monotonous routine labor

broughton wrlter'scrampand althoughhe trainedhimselfto write
with his left hand this hand alsosufferedin the sameway and in
his later yearshe couldnot write more than ten or fifteen minutes
without changingfrom onehand to the other. In 1915he had the

satisfaction
of reportingthat the numberof eardsin the migration
index had passedthe million mark. He naturally took a deep
interest in the enactmentof the Federal Migratory Bird Law,
attendedthe hearingon the bill beforethe HouseCommitteeon
Agriculture,and later as a memberof the BiologicalSurveyCommittee took an activepart in framingthe regulationsfor carrying
the law into effect.

Outside the office his activities were manifested

in variousdirections. He was an active memberof the Biological

Societyof Washington,and servedas treasurerfrom January 1,
1914,until hisdeath. He alsotook a very activepart in the work
of the AudubonSocietyof the District of Columbia,servingon its
executiveconmfittee,as one of the teachersin the bird classes,and

as the principalleaderon the springoutingsorganizedto study
birds in the field.

He arousdd much enthusiasm in the members

in making migrationnotes,and collectedmaterial for two comprehensivepaperson the migrationof localbirds.

Of Cookethe man it is unnecessary
to speakexceptfor the benefit of thosewho neverhad the pleasureof meetinghim. In stature
he was somewhatbelow medium height and rather 5light. Althoughsomewhatfrail i1• appearance,at least in his later years,
Bird-Lore, XVIII,

p. 189, June, 1916.
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he was very active, fond of outdoorexerciseand couldwalk farther
and with lessfatiguethan many a man morerobustand apparently
more athletic. In manner he was quiet, somewhatserious,but
always genial and willing to assisthis friends or acquaintances.
He was wonderfullypatient not only in impartinginformationbut
in acceptingpetty annoyances. In certainrespectshe had a keen
sense of humor and did not hesitate to recount incidents which

must have been anything but amusingto him at the time. A
situation createdby the editorial blue pencil which made him say
somethingvery differentfrom what he intended,or which consigned
his manuscriptto cold storagefor a year or two, a mishapon an
outing resultingin an accidentin a boat at night, or his effortsto
hold the attention of an audiencein a carefullypreparedlecture

whenthe boysin the front rowwerechieflyinterestedin projecting
their silhouettes on the screen, were all describedfor the benefit

of his friends as freely as any other informationat his disposal.
He had a large and constantlyincreasingcircleof friends. A ne•v
face in the office,whether of messenger,clerk or field assistant,
alwaysarousedhis interestand he usuallymadea point of becoming acquaintedwith the new comerat the first opportunity. He
was alsointerestedin the personalhistory of his friends, and would
make specialinquiriesto satisfy his curiosity, but it was done so

quietly that hardly anyonewould suspectthat he had morethan
a casualinterest in the individual. For such details his memory
was remarkable. He was fond of classicalmusic and enjoyed a
good concertor opera almost as much as he did tramping in the
woods. He alwaysfound eongenlalspirits amongthosewho were
fond of beingoutdoorswhether in tramping, botanizingor observing the birds. Much of his sparetime was spent in the country
summerand winter, exploringthe vicinity of Washingtonin search
of birds, ferns, or new walks. Few residentsof the capital -kne•v
the surroundingcountry better than he and he took a prominent
part in organizingthe springoutingsof the AudubonSociety,the
walks of the CollegeWomen, and occasionallyin acting as leader
on the outingsof' The Wanderlusters,'
an activewalkingclubof the
city. It was his customto spendseveralafternoonsand eveningseachweekat 'The Wiekiup,' at Vireseo,on the Virginia side
of the Potomac, a few miles above Washington. Here on a three-
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acre tract of land belongingto his sister,a commodiousone room

cabinwas built with a cheerfulopenfire placeand a comfortable
porch,wherewith his sisterand daughterhe entertainedinformally
but with unusualhospitalityseveralhundredof their friendsa few
at a time in congenialgroups. Here he broughttogethera collection of living ferns of the District practically completeso far as
local specieswere concerned,and here and on an adjoiningfarm he
made his first bird censusin 1911. The Wiekiup will long be
rememberednot only by thosewho have seenit, but alsobecause
of its associationwith certain phasesof his ornithologicalwork.
In 'Bird

House Tenants' 1 he has described his failure to induce

Purple Martins to take up their abodein the houseerectedfor
their specialbenefit,and in the bird censusreports2he refersto his
first experimentsat this placewhere the ideaswere gainedwhich
later

were embodied

in the instructions

sent to observers who

eo6peratedin the first generalcensus.
Cookewas an indefatigableworkerand hisinterestsextendedinto
severaldistinct fields. The list of his ornithologicalcontributions
preparedby himselfincludesabout200 titles,but no list is available
of his many publicationson the branchesof.agriculture to which
he devotedattention. It is impossibleat this time to give a bibliographyof his publicationson birds or to attempt more than a
brief referenceto someof the more important papers. His first
article appearedin 1881,a and his last in 1916,4 within a day or two
of his death. During the 35 yearsof activework his chiefcontributionswere made to the subjectsof distribution,bibliography,and
migration.
In distributionhis most important contributionsare Part 2 of
the bulletinon 'Bird Migration in the MississippiValley' and his
'Birds of Colorado'with three supplements,
5bringingthe informs• Bird-Lore, XV, p. 112, 1913.
2 U.S. Dept. Agr., Bull. No. 187, pp. 2-4, 1915; Bull. No. 396, pp. 15, 17, 1916.
s Bull. Nuttall Orn. Club, VI, p. 186 (A brief note on the Least Bittern in Minnesota).

½'Labrado[ Bird-Notes,' Auk, XXXIII,

pp. 162-167, and a note on 'The Type Lo-

cality of Uria t. troile,' Ibid. p. 196. Mar. 31, 191.6; 'Migration of North American
Birds' (Titmice), Bird-Lore, XVIII, p. 97, Apr. l, 1916. Two posthumous publications

appeared 'later in the year--a

note in 'The Auk' in July and his secondbird census

report in October. '
* Colo. Agr. Expt. Station, Bull. No. 44, 1898; Ibid. No. 56, 1900; Auk, 1909, pp. 400402.
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tion downto 1909. In the 12 yearsbetweenthe appearance
of the
originalbulletinand the third supplement
on the birdsof Colorado,
the numberof speciescreditedto the State was increasedfrom 363
to 397 and the numberof thosebreedingfrom 236 to 248. Early
in 1912 appearedW. L. Sclater's 'History of the Birds of Colorado,' in which the total number of specieswas given as 392 (including13 not givenby Cooke)and the numberof thosebreeding
reduced to 225. Cooke promptly publisheda paper on 'The
Present Status of the Colorado Check List of Birds,' 1 in. which he

analyzedthe differencesin the two lists, acceptedmost of Sclater's
eliminationsfrom the breedinglist but concludedthat the total
number of speciesshould be increasedto 403, to which might be
added 7 more, the status of which was still in doubt. Important
in this connectionare his paperson 'The Winter Rangesof the
Warblers' 2; 'Some Winter Birds of Oklahoma' • basedon his own
observationsin 1883-84, and 'Labrador Bird Notes' 4 based on the
field notesof ClarenceBirdseye. He has alsoleft in manuscript a

detailed list of the 'Birds of New Mexico.' The long seriesof

migrationarticlesin 'Bird-Lore'and in his bulletinson various
groupsof birds publishedby the BiologicalSurvey contain a
wealthof data regardingthe distributionof the species
mentioned.
Membersof the committeein chargeof the preparationof the
Third Edition of the 'Check-Listof Birds' publishedby the
AmericanOrnithologists'
Union in 1910,will recallthat he devoted
an immense
amountof time andenergyto'the preparationof data
whichwere incorporatedin the revisedstatementsof the distribution of the species.

In bibliographyhis first importantwork was in connectionwith
the 'Birds of Colorado.' The original bulletin contained.182
titles and the number was increased in 1900 to 225.

In the Third

Supplement he stated that the additional titles for 1900-1909
numbered118 and the 'less important titles' omitted in previous
lists91, thusmakinga total of 434, althoughhe gaveonly 61 of the
additionsin full. Selater'sbibliographybroughtdown to DecemCondor, XIV, pp. 147-153, July 1912.
Auk, 1905, pp. 296-299.
Ibid., 1914, pp. 473-493.
Ibid., 1916, pp. 162-167:
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ber,1910,included'294
titles,thedifference
of 140beingaccounted
for mainly by the omissionof minor references. These apparent

discrepancies
are significantin illu_strating
his method of work.
With Cooke a record was a record and a title a title, however unim-

portant, and in consequence
his lists seemlonger than those of
otherscoveringthe same field. In the preparationof the 'Ten
Year Index to the Auk,' 1915, the basisof the work was a series
of cards which he had made in connection with the indexes of the

BiologicalSurvey,and as secretaryof the committeehe performed
the greaterpart of the labor in preparingthem for publication.
3m immenseamountof bibliographical
materialwascollectedin the
courseof hiswork on bird migration,but unfortunatelythe bibliography of migrationto which he had devotedxnuehtime and labor
was never brought to completion.
Of hispublications
on migrationit is difficultto speakadequately
in a few lines. Prof. Alfred Newton says: "A very praiseworthy
work was performedby Prof. W. W. Cooke, whose'Report on
Bird Migration in the MississippiValley' in 1884 and. 1885....

was editedby Dr. C. Hart Merriam. Someof the factsherein
adducedare highly suggestive,
but it must be remarkedthat on
severalpointsthereis a difference
of opinionbetweenthe author
and the editor."• Fortunatelythe editor'sopinionsare carefully
separated
fromthose'of the authorandthe readercanthuscompare
both statements and reach his own conclusions. Doctor Merriam

himselfsaysin the preface:"I. feel no hesitancyin expressing
the
belief that the presentreport is the most valuablecontribution
evermadeto the subjectof bird migration." The later contributionson migrationarepublished
in two generalseriesof papersin
'Bird-Lore' and in the bulletinsof the BiologicalSurvey. The
' Bird-Lore' articlesextendovera periodof twelveanda half years
fromDecember,1903to April, 1916,andcontaintabularsummaries
of recordsof most of the migratory land birds, includingthe
warblers, thrushes, flycatchers, vireos, sparrows and kinglets.
The Survey bulletinson distributionand migrationincludeone
report on the warblers(1904)and five on water birdsandwaders:
ducks,geeseand swans(1906); shoreblrds
(1910); herons(1913);
Dictionary of Birds, Migration, p. 562, 1896.
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rails (1914); and gulls (1915). A report on the ternswas finished
but not publishedand one on the auksand grebeswas almostcompleted. Thus Cookehaspublishedon most of the migratory birds
of North Americaexceptthe albatrosses,
petrels,pelicans,cormorants, pigeons,hawks,cuckoos,goatsuckers,
swifts,and hummingbirds. Important also are his two articleson migratorybirds in

the 'National GeographicMagazine' in 1911 and 1913,and his
two paperson 'Bird Migration in the District of Columbia.'• In
the latter he has workedout with great precisionfrom a long series
of observationsthe averagedatesof arrival and departure of the
various migrants.
During the progressof his investigationshe publishedfrom time
to time a few generalpaperson the broader questionsof migration and on his methods of work.

In an article on 'The

Effect

of Altitude on Bird Migration' 2 he comparedthe recordsfrom
Asheville and Raleigh, N. C., and showedthe marked differences
in avifaunaand time of arrival causedby a differenceof 1700feet
in the elevationof thesetwo placesin the sameState. In 'Routes
of Bird Migration' 3 he advancedhis theory of 'parallels of migration'; in a paperentitled 'Many Eyes are Better Than One Pair.' •

he emphasized
the importanceof coSperativework, as shownby
observations
in the vicinity of the National Capital; and in a note
on 'Averaging Migration Dates,' 5 he explained his apparently
arbitrary methodof selectingdates. Sonheyearsagohe published
'Some New Facts about the Migration of Birds' 6 accompanied
by maps showingthe wonderfulmigration route of the golden
plover,and the variation in the speedof the robin during migration.
Twelveyearslaterherevisedandexpanded
thispaperin hisbulletin
on' Bird Migration,' 7whichcontainshislatestviewson the subject.
In this connectionit is interestingto note that while he declinedto
acceptPalm4n's9 'Zugstrassen'(migrationroutes)for Europe and
Asia,he himselfoutlinedno lessthan 7 'principal migrationroutes'
• Proc. Biol. Soc. Wash., XXI,
• Auk, 1904, pp. 338-341.

pp. 107-118, 1908.

s Auk, 1905,pp. 1-11.
4 Auk, 1907,pp. 346-348.
• Auk, 1908,pp. 485-486.
• YearbookU.S. Dept. Agr. 1903,pp. 371-386.
?U.S. Dep[. Agri. Bull. No. 185, pp. 1-47, 1915.

Ibid., XXVI,

pp. 21-•5, 1913.
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for North America (p. 8). While he rejectedMiddendorff'sterm
'isepipteses'proposedin 1855 to denote lines of equal flight or
simultaneousarrival, he adoptedprecisdy the same thing in his
maps preparedfor the use of the Committeeon Regulationson
Migratory Birds in 1913,andpublishedthem as qsochronallines'
in 1915.1 Althoughhe paid scantattentionto the work of banding
birds, only a few weeksbeforehis death he had occasionto alter
materiallyhis¾iewsregardingthe routesof certainspeciesof ducks
on accountof data derived from this source. But it is greatly
to his credit that he was ever ready to modify his opinionsin the
light of new data or reject an old hypothesiswhich was made
untenableby new and morecompleterecords.
Cooke'sprincipalcontributionsto ornithologywereundoubtedly
his great work in collecting,arrangingand preparingfor use the
immensemass of recordsconcerningthe migration and distribution of North Americanbirds, in giving instructionon thesesubjects through publications,lectures,and personaladvice, and in
stimulatinginterestand coSperationin bird study and especially
in bird migration-- in short in the applicationof existinginformation to the actual solutionof certain ornithologicalproblems.
Suddenlyat the openingof the springof 1916 he was calledupon
to lay asidehis work. He had recently passedhis 58th birthday
and apparentlyhad severalyearsof active and usefulwork ahead.
But just at the height of his activity and usefulness
when he was
hopingto seethe early completionof severalprojectsin which he
was interested,his hand was stayed and the pen which'had long
been overworkedwas laid asideforever. Rardy in the annalsof
ornithologyhas the advent of what has been calledthe greatest
adventure in life come under more appropriate circumstances.
On Monday,March 20, it wasmy privilegeto acco•npany
Professor
Cooke and his daughter on what proved to be his last outing.
Swanshad been reportedon the Potomacjust below Alexandria
near JonesPoint where about a dozen of the stately birds were
found feedingand swimmingabout somedistancefrom the shore.
ProfessorCookewas greatly interestedin them and remarkedthat
it was many yearssincehe had seenhis last live wild swanin the
Bull. 185, pp. 36, 38, 42.
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upper MississippiValley. He also examinedwith much interest
the historicstonemarking the southerncornerof the District of
Columbiawhich he had never happenedto seebefore. The next
afternoonhe attendeda concert,and Wednesdaymorningwhile
at a conferencein the BiologicalSurvey he complainedof feeling
ill, and excusinghimselfwent home. So quietly did he leavethat
few of his fellow workers in the officerealized that he had gone.
The followingMonday he was removedto GeorgeWashington
Hospital and on ThursdaymorningMarch 30, 1916,at 1 A.M. he
died of pneumoniaafter an illnessof only eight days. Funeral
serviceswere held on Sundayat the First CongregationalChurch
and were attended by severalhundredfriends and acquaintances.
The exercises
at GlenwoodCemeterywherethe casketwas placed
temporarilyin a receivingvault were attendedonly by representatives of the AmericanOrnithologists'Union, the AudubonSociety,
the BiologicalSurvey,and a few friends. It was a coldgray afternoon, and as the little circle gatheredabout the casketand the
readingof the committalservicewas begun,a bluebird uttered
its plaintivenote, a flicker calledfrom a neighboringtree, and a
mockingbirdjoined in and sangthroughoutthe reading. What
more appropriaterites for a true lover of birdsl A few dayslater
he was erematedand his ashestransfen-edto Ripon, Wis., for burial
besidethe remainsof his wife who had died ten yearsearlier. Here
amid the scenesof his childhoodand early manhoodwhere he first
beganto studybirds,anotherornithological
shrineis now located
at the last restingplaceof Wells W. Cooke,"Father of eo6perative
study of bird migrationin America."

